
ISLESBORO SCHOOL DEPARTMENT

SCHOOL COMMITTEE MEETING 

December 11, 2012

A meeting of the Islesboro School Committee was held on Tuesday, December 11 at 7:00 p.m. in the 
Music Room of Islesboro Central School.

AGENDA/MINUTES 

I. Call to order and roll call
• Chairperson Julie Reidy called the meeting to order at 7:02 pm.
• School Committee members present: Julie Reidy, Laura Houle, Bill Boardman, Shey 

Conover and Mike Boucher.
• Others in attendance included: Heather Knight, Bonnie Hughes, Frank Start, Vicki 

Conover, Alex Hodges and Supt Joe Mattos.

II. Approval of Minutes 
A. School Committee Meeting – November 13, 2012
• School committee members recommended some edits to the meeting Minutes.
• Motion (Shey) to approve the November 13, 2012 School Committee Meeting 

Minutes. Seconded by Laura. Vote: 5-0

III. Presentation – ICS Web Site (Alex Hodges and Vicki Conover)
• Alex Hodges reviewed with the school committee the work that she and Vicki 

Conover had done in creating a new school web site using the Google Apps for 
Education software. The primary features of Google Apps include: email, document 
hosting, web site and calendar functions. Alex first demonstrated the new email 
system, with features for sharing conversations and documents between teachers 
and teachers, teachers and students, and students with students The primary focus 
of Alex’ presentation was on the creation of a new ICS web site, which will be going 
live very soon. Alex described the framework of the web site, along with its features 
(calendars, teacher pages, student pages, etc.) for posting information. Vicki stated 
that both she and Alex would be in charge of the framework of the web site and 
Ryan Martin would be in charge of posting info onto the web site to keep it timely 
and interesting. School committee members commended Alex and Vicki for their 
time and efforts in creating this web site.

IV. Review of Financial Records 
A. School Revenue and Expense Reports
• Supt Mattos stated that ICS was on target for receiving expected revenues. He 

pointed that budget amounts had been added to the Revenue page but that some 
additional budget information (Fund Balance and Local Appropriation) still need to 
be included on the Revenue Report. Supt Mattos will contact the Town Office about 
making these additions.

B. School Lunch Accounts
• Sup Mattos reported that the work was being done to reorganize school nutrition 

information regarding student accounts. All accounts will be updated with letters 



going out to parents regarding outstanding balances. A full report on the school 
nutrition program will be provided at the January 8 school committee meeting.

C. School Activity Accounts
• Due to a change in school office personnel, Heather Knight stated that she is still in 

the process of updating School Activity Account records. A full report will be 
available at the January school committee meeting.

V. Open Session (comment from the public) 
• None

VI. Correspondence and Communications 
• None. 

VII. Committee/Administrative Reports 
A. Principal 

• Heather distributed a copy of her Principal’s Report, which included information on 
1. Hiring process for Administrative Assistant to the Principal, 2. A possible 
connection with Unity College in awarding college credit for a Horticulture course, 
3. Information on grade level reconfiguration meetings, and 4. Kudus to Dick Cilley, 
Nicole Hatch and Jan Dooley for going above and beyond their job responsibilities.

• Heather also distributed info to school committee members regarding K-1-2 
programing and the need to add additional resources to support student learning. 
Heather will make a recommendation at the January 8th school committee meeting.
B. Superintendent 

• Supt Mattos distributed a proposed timeline for developing the 2013/14 school 
budget. He requested that school committee members check their calendars to see 
if this timeline would meet their work and personal schedules. The budget timeline 
will be discussed again at the January 8 school committee meeting
C. Region 8

• Bill reported that he was unable to attend the last Region 8 meeting. He also stated 
that the Tandberg video conferencing system is not working. Supt Mattos will ask 
Alex to check the Tandberg system.
D. School Facilities Committee

• The Supt Mattos reviewed with school committee members information on the 
status of ICS building projects that were funded with ICS construction funds. 
Approximately $20,000 remains in this fund.  Supt Mattos recommended that 
Facilities Committee members now focus their attention on replacing the stage 
curtain, upgrading the school’s stage lighting system, and consider making 
renovations to the storage barn in order to use it for the Horticulture program. The 
next meeting of the Facilities Committee is scheduled for Thursday, January 10 at 
noon.
E. Ad Hoc Committee – Graduation Requirements

• Supt Mattos updated the school committee regarding discussions and 
recommendations that have resulted from Ad Hoc Committee for Graduation 
Requirements meetings. The committee has made significant progress in aligning 
ICS Graduation Requirements with current and future state mandated laws and 
regulations for earning a HS diploma. Notes from this last committee meeting will 
be forwarded to all school committee members. The Ad Hoc Committee for 



Graduation Requirements will next meet on Tuesday, January 8 from 4 to 5:30 pm. 
Laura promised to make a coffee cake for this meeting!

VIII. Unfinished Business 
A. Second Reading Policy EEAEFA – Video Surveillance on School Property
• There was no discussion.
• Motion (Mike) to approve the Second Reading of Policy EEAEFA – Video 

Surveillance on School Property. Seconded by Bill. Vote: 5-0
B. Second Reading – Management of Concussions and other Head Injuries – Policy 

JJIF
• Supt Mattos distributed a packet of information which contained: Policy EEAEFA 

Management of Concussions and other Head Injuries, Policy JJIF-R Administrative 
Procedures, Policy JJIF-E Concussion Information Sheet., and Policy JJIF-EA 
Participation Clearance Form. Supt Mattos stated that the language in these 
documents is aligned and consistent with the policy. 

• School Committee members recommended that the word “competition” be removed 
from JJIF-R. 

• Motion (Mike) to approve Policy JJIF. Motion seconded by Laura. Vote: 5-0.
• Motion (Bill) to approve Policy JJIF-R (Administrative Procedures). Motion 

seconded by Shey. Vote: 5-0.
• Motion (Mike) to approve Policy JJIF-E (Concussion Information Sheet). Motion 

seconded by Shey. Vote: 5-0.
• Motion (Bill) to approve Policy JJIF-EA (Participation Clearance Form). Motion 

seconded by Laura. Vote: 5-0.
• Supt Mattos will forward these documents to Principal Heather Knight and AD Travis 

Tatro.

IX. New Business 
A. Request Disbursement of $417,380 from Islesboro School 

Construction Fund.
• Supt Mattos recommended that the school committee approve a request for the 

disbursement of $417,380 from the Islesboro School Construction Fund in order to 
provide school loan constriction payments to Camden National Bank. Supt Mattos 
stated that the last two payments for this school construction loan will be made in 
January and February of 2014.

• Motion (Mike) to approve a request for the disbursement of $417,380 from the 
Islesboro School Construction Fund in order to provide school loan 
construction payments to Camden National Bank. Motion seconded by Shey. 
Vote: 5-0

IX. Other Business
• Mike mentioned that he had heard that there was a shortage of Social Studies 

textbooks for HS students. Heather stated that she will follow-up on this and 
that there are funds in the budget to cover the purchase of textbooks. Possibly 
these textbooks may be out of print.

• School Committee members expressed concern about the two baby pigs now 
being housed in the ICS Orchard. School Committee members stated  that 
although they had given conceptual approval to Ryan about expanding his 



Horticultural Program and adding some pigs at some time, they believed a 
comprehensive management plan for raising pigs (or other livestock) would first 
need be created and reviewed by the school administration and school 
committee for approval. Heather and Supt Mattos will ask Ryan to prepare a 
comprehensive management plan for raising pigs in the ICS Orchard.  This plan 
would include information such as purpose and goals of program, costs, 
supervision and care of pigs, and liability.

• School committee members discussed ways in which the present Parent Teacher 
conference schedule could be improved so that parents could have more in-
depth conversations with each of their child’s teachers. Heather reviewed some 
past practices and said that teachers also have “office hours” in which parents 
can meet with them. Heather will discuss this issue with the ICS teaching staff.

X. Executive Session
Motion (Laura) to go into Executive Session for the purpose of evaluating the 

performance of the School Employee 1 M.R.S.A. ~405 (6) (A). Vote: 5-0 

XI. Adjournment
• After coming out of Executive Session, Motion (Mike) to extend the contract of 

Supt Mattos to June 30, 2015 and to defer a decision on Superintendent 
compensation to a later date. Motion seconded by Laura. Vote: 5-0

• The next regular School Committee meeting is scheduled for Tuesday, January 8 
2012.

• Motion (Laura) to adjourn the meeting. Motion seconded by Shey. Vote: 5-0  

Respectfully Submitted,

Joseph Mattos – Islesboro Superintendent of Schools


